AN EDUCATION
Jenny
Mr & Mrs Alan Green..Mr & Mrs Alan Green…..
Mr & Mrs Alan Green….Mr & Mrs Alan Green
Alan
Just let me explain
Jenny
You’re married!
Alan
Legally yes, but…
Jenny
When were you going to tell me?
Alan
Soon, it just never seemed like the right time you seemed so happy and I was happy.
What can I do Minnie? What can I do? How can I…
Jenny
Oh Jenny, I’m just too busy to find somewhere to live.
You were living around the corner with your wife!
All this time…. Where do you live!?
Alan
Jenny…
Jenny
What’s your address?
Alan
I’m just around the corner in…
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Jenny
Where!
Alan
Byron Avenue.
Jenny
Byron Ave? It’s no wonder we kept on Bumping
into each other is it..? What number?!
Alan
There’s no point.
Jenny
What number?
Alan
Seventeen.
Jenny
Good grief… it’s the truth.
Alan
Please… you have to understand… I was with
you just about all the spare time I had.
Jenny
Spare time… spare time? I can’t tell you how
grateful I am.
Alan
Don’t be like this.
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Jenny
I have nothing. I didn’t take my exams, I left
school…Where’s it all gone now? I gave my life
away because you promised me a different one.
And now I haven’t got either of them. I wanted
the life you promised me… the one full of light
and fun and pictures and music!
Alan
Jenny. I can get a divorce. Everything will turn
out for the best. You’ll see.
Jenny
Go and tell them…Go and tell them!!
And then go and tell your wife. I want to see you,
I want to stand there and watch.
Alan
They’ll not listen now,…alright. Let me come around
tomorrow… When everyone’s feeling a bit more calm.
Jenny
Please don’t make me tell them. Please don’t make
me tell them on my own. You owe me that much…
you owe them that much.
Alan
I owe them much more than that. I owe them everything.
They gave me you………just give me a couple minutes.
Jenny
Two minutes, and I’ll come out and drag you in.

